Freedom of Information Request

Reference Number: EPUT.FOI.18.583
Date Received: May 2018

*Note to Applicant: As of 1 April 2017, North Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (NEP) and South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (SEPT) merged to form one new organisation known as Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (EPUT).

Information Requested:

1. Please provide copies of all correspondence between the Trust and
   a. The Department of Health
   b. The Prime Minister’s Office

Please only include correspondence dated within the last 12 months which contains the word “Brexit”.

This should include correspondence from the Trust’s chief executive and members of the Board of Directors.

NB: if certain parts of these emails cannot be disclosed under the FOI Act, I would request that you blank out the offending passages of text (citing the relevant exemption), rather than withholding the entire document.

The Trust confirms that the Board of Directors have not had any correspondence from either the Department of Health or the Prime Minister’s Office with the word ‘Brexit’ contained within.